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In recent years, large insurance conglomerates have become the main force of 
China's insurance market. Their development is at an increasingly fast pace. 
Compared with normal insurance companies, insurance conglomerates have a wider 
scope of business, longer management chains, and more complicated shareholder 
relationship, so their risk identification and management are more difficult. With 
China's development of financial liberalization, the process of interest rate 
marketization accelerates gradually. In this context, it is necessary to understand the 
status of the insurance conglomerates's interest rate risk comprehensively and to take 
effective measures to prevent and resolve the matter. 
In this paper, starting from an overview of the insurance conglomerates and 
interest rate risk management theory and methods, we explore how interest rate 
fluctuation impacts on the insurance conglomerates. In order to simplify the 
complexity of the analysis, we assume that the organizational structure of insurance 
conglomerates includes three types of subsidiaries: insurance subsidiaries, banking 
subsidiaries, securities subsidiaries. This paper analyzes the idea as follows: First, we 
review the appearance reason and status quo of insurance conglomerates and explore 
problems of insurance conglomerates in further development. Then we combine two 
things (management theory and methods of interest rate risk and analysis of how the 
process of China's interest rate marketization impacts interest rate risk in insurance 
conglomerates)together to build foundation in theory later in analysis of interest rate 
risk management. Second, the core of this study is：path analysis of how interest rate 
fluctuation impacts on the insurance conglomerates. This paper argues that the interest 
rate (benchmark interest rate) affects insurance conglomerate and its subsidiaries 
through three aspects: money market interest rate, credit market interest rate, and 
capital market interest rate. Insurance subsidiaries  are affected mainly by fluctuations 
of credit market and capital market interest rates；Banking subsidiaries are affected  
mainly by fluctuations of credit market and money market interest rates；Securities 
subsidiaries are affected mainly by fluctuations of money market and capital market 















subsidiaries and conclude that interest rate risk management of insurance 
conglomerates can be carried out from both internal and external aspects. Insurance 
conglomerates internal interest rate risk management should gradually establish a 
modular early warning mechanism and accelerate the establishment the wall or fence 
to control the conduction of interest rate risk within the insurance conglomerates. 
External regulation of interest rate risk in insurance conglomerates should use the 
experience of foreign insurance conglomerates supervision for reference, and 
strengthen the cooperation of CIRC, CBRC, and CSRC to establish functional 
regulatory framework. 
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0  导言 




式，根据 Sigma 统计数据，我们可以看到 2004 年全球保险公司市场占有率前二
十二位的保险公司均以集团的形式存在，见下表 1和图 1。 
 
表 1 按市场占有率排名全球前 22 的保险集团 
 
资料来源：瑞士再保险 sigma 2006 年第一期 
 
近年来，中国保险业发展迅速，更多的保险公司开始进入多类保险专业市

























图 1  全球保险集团市场保费和占有率排名 
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